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In order to investigate the transmission properties in the whole solar spectrum for individual elec-
trochromic layers in solid state devices incorporating polyaniline (PANI), Prussian Blue (PB) and
tungsten oxide (WO3), the devices were fabricated with and without holes in the electrochromic
coatings in several combinations. Both PANI and WO3 were deposited electrochemically on indium±
tin oxide (ITO) glass substrates, while PB was deposited on top of the PANI coatings or directly on
the ITO glass plates. Solid state devices were made by gluing the glass plates together with the solid
polymer electrolyte poly(2-acrylamido-2-methyl-propane-sulphonic acid) (PAMPS), and thus, with
and without holes in the three electrochromic coatings in di�erent combinations, enabling us to study
the optical properties of PANI, PB and WO3 separately, that is, the `hole' method. This method gives
good qualitative, and to a certain degree quantitative, information, which may be of valuable help in
designing electrochromic devices with speci®c tailor-made optical properties.
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1. Introduction

Dynamic sun radiation control in windows may be
achieved by use of electrochromic windows, so-called
`smart windows' [1±3], which change colour with ap-
plied voltage. In addition to the colour change, which
can be observed with the eye (400±700 nm), electro-
chromic windows may also have regulable transmis-
sion properties in other parts of the electromagnetic
spectrum, for example, in the near infrared region
(700±3000 nm), where almost half of the solar energy
lies [2±7]. Extensive overviews of electrochromic
materials may be found in Granqvist [8] and Monk
et al. [9]. As the development of electrochromic ma-
terials proceeds, commercial applications may start
with car mirrors, thereafter sun roofs in cars, and
®nally, windows in buildings. In other words, there
would be a continual increase in the available active
electrochromic area. In addition to the energy regu-
lation, visible colour changes may be exploited ar-
chitecturally, i.e. so called `fancy windows' [10].

The objective of this work is to present a method
for studying the optical properties in the whole solar
spectrum for each individual electrochromic layer in
complete solid state devices, hereafter referred to as
the `hole' method. This method was ®rst applied on
devices based on PANI and WO3 [11], and later PB
was introduced as a third electrochromic coating
[10, 12], making it of vital interest to obtain infor-
mation about the contribution of solar radiation

modulation from each of the three di�erent electro-
chromic layers in the solid state device. Such infor-
mation may be of value in designing electrochromic
devices with speci®c tailor-made optical properties.
Furthermore, the hole method is believed to be ap-
plicable for several di�erent electrochromic materials
and devices, that is, not only restricted to those pre-
sented here.

The transmission properties of each of these elec-
trochromic materials cannot be studied in aqueous
electrolytes for the whole solar spectrum due to water
absorbing heavily in the near infrared region. The
transmission spectra for the electrochromic materials
immersed in a liquid electrolyte may also be di�erent
from the spectra obtained in a solid state device.

2. Experimental details

For all device con®gurations polyaniline ®lms were
deposited electrochemically at a constant current of
0.015 mA cm)2 for 2000 s on ITO glass plates
(90 W h)1) from aqueous solutions of aniline in sul-
phuric acid (0.02 M aniline and 0.5 M H2SO4).

All the Prussian Blue ®lms were thereafter depo-
sited onto the PANI coatings by applying a constant
current of )0.0031 mA cm)2 for 1500 s in an elec-
trolyte consisting of 0.5 M KHSO4, 0.001 M

K3[Fe(CN)6] and 0.001 M Fe2(SO4)3. In addition, one
PB ®lm was deposited directly onto the ITO glass for
comparison reasons ()0.0031 mA cm)2 for 1500 s).
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The electrolyte for the tungsten oxide formation
was prepared by dissolving 4.52 g of tungsten in
60 ml 30% hydrogen peroxide, and diluting with
distilled water to a total volume of 500 ml, thus giv-
ing a tungsten concentration of 0.049 M. All the WO3

®lms were formed on ITO glass plates by applying a
constant potential of )700 mV vs Ag/AgCl (3.0 M

KCl) for 300 s. Before further use, the WO3 ®lms
were heated at 140 °C for 1 h.

Platinum was used as a counter electrode for the
electrodepositions of PANI, PB and WO3 layers,
while Ag/AgCl (3.0 M KCl) was applied as a refer-
ence electrode.

The electrochromic electrodes (PANI and WO3,
PANI|PB and WO3) for all device con®gurations
were glued together with the solid polymer electrolyte
poly(2-acrylamido-2-methyl-propane-sulphonic acid)
(PAMPS) after a procedure described earlier [13], and
sealed with epoxy resin. The electrochromic device
area was 1.0 cm ´ 3.1 cm = 3.1 cm2. The PANI, PB
and WO3 ®lms were each less than 1 lm thick, while
the PAMPS layer was about 0.1 mm. A schematic
drawing of the device con®gurations with and with-
out PB is shown in Fig. 1 (holes are not depicted),
with electrode reactions as described elsewhere [10].

Ten di�erent electrochromic devices were fabri-
cated, with and without holes, abbreviated D1 to
D10, and one reference device consisting of two ITO
glass plates glued together with PAMPS, as listed in
Table 1. Holes in the electrochromic coatings were
made using an adhesive mask with diameter 0.8 cm
during the ®lm deposition. The joining of two ITO
glass plates, with a hole through one of the electro-
chromic coatings, also depicting the electrical con-
nections, is shown in Fig. 2. In referring to the
di�erent devices, all the materials listed under sand-
wich con®guration were incorporated in the actual
device. However, the bracketed materials were not
present at the hole location (Fig. 2) of the device, for
example, Glass|ITO|PANI|PB|PAMPS|(WO3)|ITO|
Glass has a hole in the WO3 coating, where the
transmission spectra are measured.

All transmission spectra were measured at the
same position in the middle of the window. Due to
nonuniform current distribution during ®lm deposi-
tion, the electrochromic layer thickness varies some-

what from top to bottom of the ITO glass plate. This
inhomogenity problem, especially seen for the WO3

coatings where interference patterns (Newton rings)
are observed, becomes more pronounced for large
®lm surfaces. The variation in electrochromic layer
thickness over the ®lm surface makes it di�cult to
study holes in the PANI, PB and WO3 layers on the
same device sample. Consequently, several individual
devices (Table 1) had to be studied.

An AutoLab PGSTAT20 potentiostat/galvanostat
was used in the electrochemical deposition of PANI,
PB and WO3 ®lms. The transmission experiments
were carried out with a Cary 5 UV±VIS±NIR spec-
trophotometer in the 290±3300 nm wavelength re-
gion. Before recording the transmission spectra a
constant potential was applied for several minutes
(sometimes hours) with a Gerhard Bank Elektronik
GoÈ ttingen potentiostat MP81 in order to stabilize the
colour changing ®lms. Long stabilization times were
especially necessary for the devices with no electro-
chromic coating on the counter electrode in the
hole area, i.e. PANI|PB||(WO3), PANI|(PB)||(WO3),
(PANI)|PB||(WO3), (PANI)|(PB)||WO3, PANI|| (WO3)
and (PANI)||WO3. The potential was also applied
during the wavelength scan. Applying a positive po-
tential to the PANI or the PANI|PB electrode, both
PANI, PB and WO3 turned to a blue colour, while
the window was bleached (made almost transparent)
by reversing the polarity of the electrodes.

3. Results and discussion

Cyclic voltammograms (5 mV s)1) in the potential
region )1800 to +1200 mV of electrochromic win-
dows of the same type as the devices treated here have
shown that only a low voltage (<2 V) and small
current densities (<40 lA cm)2) are needed to drive
the electrochemical processes resulting in a su�cient
colour change [10]. Integrating the positive and the
negative current for one scan in the voltammograms,
the charge passed through the windows (both with
and without PB) is calculated to about 3 mC cm)2 for
both the colouring and the bleaching process, res-
pectively. This corresponds to an energy consumption
of about 0.01 Wh m)2 for one whole cycle [10].

Fig. 1. Schematic drawing of the device con®gurations with and without PB, indicating the di�erent materials and layers used (holes are
not depicted).
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Combining the spectral distribution of the sunlight,
that is, the solar spectral irradiance [14], with observed
transmission spectra for the electrochromic windows,
the solar transmission, Tsol, may be calculated as

Tsol�V � �
Z

U�k�T �k; V �dk
Z

U

�
�k�dk �1�

where F denotes the solar spectral irradiance and T
the transmission in the window dependent upon both
the wavelength, k, and the applied potential, V.
Earlier we found that electrochromic windows based
on PANI and WO3 are typically able to regulate 39%
of the total solar energy, while windows with the
additional incorporation of PB manage to regulate as
much as 50% of the solar radiation [10]. Both the
colouring and the bleaching process take about half a
minute for complete colouring and bleaching, except
the colouring process for the windows including PB,
which takes a somewhat longer time (�2 min.).

The measured transmission spectra in the
290±3300 nm wavelength region for all the electro-

chromic devices (D1±D10) are given in Fig. 3. The
applied potentials are listed from top to bottom in the
®gures, corresponding to a decreasing order of the
transmission spectra, if not otherwise indicated.

(D1) PANI||WO3 and (D2) PANI|PB||WO3

D1 in Fig. 3 shows the transmission spectra for
Glass|ITO|PANI|PAMPS|WO3|ITO|Glass, abbrevia-
ted PANI||WO3, that is, through a complete elec-
trochromic device based on PANI and WO3 without
any hole, while D2 gives the transmission in
PANI|PB||WO3 (i.e. including a PB layer). It is
observed that it is particularly in the visible and at the
beginning of the near infrared region that
PANI|PB||WO3 blocks o� considerably more light
than PANI||WO3 at high positive potentials, while
still regaining approximately the same transparency
during bleaching of the device. That is, in otherwise
identical electrochromic devices based on PANI and
WO3, the incorporation of PB enhances the trans-
mission modulation.

Table 1. Di�erent electrochromic device con®gurations fabricated and the reference device

All materials listed on sandwich form are incorporated in the actual device. However, only materials without brackets around are present at

the hole location (Fig. 2) of the device, where the transmission spectra are measured, e.g. Glass|ITO|PANI|PB|PAMPS|(WO3)|ITO|Glass

has a hole in the WO3 coating

Device Sandwich con®guration Abbreviation

D1 Glass|ITO|PANI|PAMPS|WO3|ITO|Glass PANI||WO3

D2 Glass|ITO|PANI|PB|PAMPS|WO3|ITO|Glass PANI|PB||WO3

D3 Glass|ITO|PANI|PB|PAMPS|(WO3)|ITO|Glass PANI|PB||(WO3)

D4 Glass|ITO|PANI|(PB)|PAMPS|WO3|ITO|Glass PANI|(PB)||WO3

D5 Glass|ITO|(PANI)|PB|PAMPS|WO3|ITO|Glass (PANI)|PB||WO3

D6 Glass|ITO|PANI|(PB)|PAMPS|(WO3)|ITO|Glass PANI|(PB)||(WO3)

D7 Glass|ITO|(PANI)|PB|PAMPS|(WO3)|ITO|Glass (PANI)|PB||(WO3)

D8 Glass|ITO|(PANI)|(PB)|PAMPS|WO3|ITO|Glass (PANI)|(PB)||WO3

D9 Glass|ITO|PANI|PAMPS|(WO3)|ITO|Glass PANI||(WO3)

D10 Glass|ITO|(PANI)|PAMPS|WO3|ITO|Glass (PANI)||WO3

REF Glass|ITO|PAMPS|ITO|Glass ||

Fig. 2. Schematic drawing of the joining of two ITO glass plates, with a hole through one of the electrochromic coatings (in the middle of
the device), also depicting the electrical connections. The PAMPS layer between the two electrochromic coatings is not shown for simplicity
reasons. (EC1 = electrochromic coating 1, EC2 = electrochromic coating 2.)
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(D3) PANI|PB||(WO3)
D3 gives the transmission through PANI|PB||(WO3),
that is, for an electrochromic device based on PANI,
PB and WO3 with a hole in the WO3 coating where
the transmission spectra are measured. As seen from
D3, PANI|PB mainly regulates the transmission in
the end of the ultraviolet (UV), entire visible (VIS)
and start of the near infrared (NIR) region with a

growing absorption peak shifting from about
1000 nm to 670 nm with increasing positive poten-
tials. In the far NIR region there is only a minor
transmission regulation.

(D4) PANI|(PB)||WO3

D4 shows the transmission through PANI|
(PB)||WO3, that is, through PANI and WO3 (plus

Fig. 3. Transmission against wavelength for ten electrochromic devices (D1±D10), with and without holes, at di�erent applied potentials.
Applied potentials are listed from top to bottom (insets) corresponding to a decreasing order of the transmission spectra, if not otherwise
indicated.
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glass and PAMPS) and with a hole in the PB coating
where the transmission spectra are measured. As can
be seen from Fig. 3, D1 and D4 have similar trans-
mission spectra at all applied potentials, which is
natural, since they both depict the transmission
through PANI and WO3.

(D5) (PANI)|PB||WO3

The transmission through (PANI)|PB||WO3 is shown
in D5, depicting a broad transmission regulation in
the whole NIR region, in addition to a growing reg-
ulation for higher wavelengths in the VIS region.

(D6) PANI|(PB)||(WO3)
D6 depicts the transmission through PANI|
(PB)||(WO3), where the largest transmission modu-
lation is found in the middle of the NIR, with smaller
regulations in the VIS and far NIR region, for po-
tentials up to +800 mV. For higher potentials (e.g.
+1400 mV) the transmission spectrum for PANI re-
gain the )1800 mV level in the NIR region, while an
absorption peak is growing up in the middle of the
VIS region, located around 560 nm. The character-
istic shoulder at 420 nm for PANI is also seen [15].

(D7) (PANI)|PB||(WO3)
D7 gives the transmission through (PANI)|
PB||(WO3), where it is seen that PB has no trans-
mission regulation at all in the NIR region from
about 1300 nm and above. The only transmission
modulation for PB lies in the VIS and the start of the
NIR region, with an absorption peak located around
720 nm at +1400 mV. It is also important to note
that the PB ®lm deposited directly on the ITO glass
(hole in PANI coating) in this solid state device has
been changed reversibly back and forth several times
between transparent and light blue. In a liquid device
the PB coating falls o� the electrode after only one
cycle; see our earlier results [10, 12] for the symbiotic
relationship between PANI and PB.

(D8) (PANI)|(PB)||WO3

The transmission through D8, that is, (PANI)|
(PB)||WO3, shows that WO3 regulates fairly well in
the whole NIR region. In the VIS region the trans-
mission regulation for WO3 is largest at the longest
wavelengths.

(D9) PANI||(WO3)
D9 shows the transmission through PANI||(WO3),
which is fairly identical to the transmission modula-
tion in D6, as both D6 and D9 depict the transmis-
sion in identical PANI coatings.

(D10) (PANI)||WO3

D10 gives the transmission through (PANI)||WO3,
and shows mainly the same characteristics as D8, as
both D8 and D10 depict the transmission in identical
WO3 coatings. However, D8 attains lower transmis-
sion values than D10 at high positive potentials,

which represents the largest discrepancy in all mea-
surements presented here.

It may be noted that for all the devices except D3,
the di�erence between spectra at +1200 mV and
+1400 mV for each device is not so large, indicating
that the lower voltage may be used, thereby dimin-
ishing the risk of degradation of the devices (e.g. [12]).
The larger di�erence in D3 may be explained by the
fact that in this device the charge transport is more
obstructed as two electrochromic layers on one elec-
trode (PANI and PB) have no electrochromic coating
on the opposite electrode (WO3 hole).

The total solar energy regulation is 41% for the
device based on PANI and WO3 (D1), while the in-
clusion of PB (D2) yields a total solar energy mod-
ulation of 53% (applying Equation 1). For D1 the
light modulation in the 290±700 nm wavelength re-
gion is 34% of what is theoretically possible in this
region, whereas 48% of the light in the NIR region
can be modulated. Corresponding values for D2 are
47% (290±700 nm) and 58% (NIR) regulation of
what is theoretically possible, respectively.

As seen from Fig. 3, PANI regulates the trans-
mission in the whole visible (VIS) and near infrared
(NIR) region, with a characteristic shift in modula-
tion from the NIR to the VIS region by applying high
positive potentials. PB regulates the transmission
only in the VIS and the start of the NIR region (400±
1300 nm). WO3 is able to modulate the transmission
in the whole VIS and NIR region, where the regula-
tion in the VIS region is largest at the highest wave-
lengths. This information may now be utilized in
designing electrochromic devices based on PANI, PB
and WO3 with speci®c tailor-made transmission
properties.

The transmission spectra of Glass|ITO and Glass|
ITO|PAMPS|ITO|Glass are given in Fig. 4(a),
showing quite good transparency properties for the
polymer electrolyte PAMPS. The sharp transmission
cuto�s located around 400 and 2700 nm are due to
the large absorption in the Glass|ITO|PAMPS|
ITO|Glass system, into the ultraviolet and infrared
region, respectively.

Figure 4(b) shows the transmission spectrum of
PB deposited on the whole surface of the ITO glass
plate (PB1) and PB deposited on the ITO glass in a
PANI hole (PB2). The two spectra are almost iden-
tical, with a minor deviation between 650±800 nm. As
the two spectra are nearly identical, it can be con-
cluded that the hole method is feasible in this respect.

By combining the transmission spectra of electro-
chromic devices with holes in Fig. 3 and the trans-
mission spectra of Glass|ITO|PAMPS|ITO|Glass in
Fig. 4(a), the spectra of the complete devices D1 and
D2 (without holes) can be calculated, which ideally
should correspond to the measured spectra of D1 and
D2 given in Fig. 3.

A few examples of these calculated combination
spectra are presented in Fig. 5 (for example,
D6D7D8 should correspond to D2 (PANI|PB||WO3)
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as this represent the summation of D6 (PANI), D7
(PB) and D8 (WO3)) and show generally qualitative
good agreement with the observed spectra (Fig. 3).
This also demonstrates that the spectral characteris-
tics from the di�erent electrochromic materials in a
device can be studied individually as a function of
applied potential by the hole method. Generally, it is
noticed that the calculated spectra (e.g. Fig. 5) give a
lower transmission modulation (i.e. the di�erence
between the highest and lowest transmission) than the
observed spectra. The calculated transmission spectra
at )1800 mV and +1400 mV lies lower and higher,
respectively, than the observed spectra. This is
probably due to a more obstructed charge transport
and higher voltage drop in the hole area. In addition,
the electrochromic coating properties will be in¯u-
enced by the other electrochromic layers, for ex-
ample, PANI and PB will a�ect each other.

Conditions not directly related to the hole method
itself, such as uneven ®lm depositions and di�culties
in determining stabilization times, may cause varia-
tions in the results presented. It should be noted that
the typical small di�erence between transmission
spectra at +1200 mV and +1400 mV as observed

here, may indicate that the stabilization times are
satisfactory.

In addition, before more re®ned experiments are
undertaken, conditions directly related to the hole
method, such as obstructed charge transport and
higher voltage drop in the hole area, should be
studied in order to obtain quantitatively more exact
results. Moreover, the di�erent electrochromic ma-
terials in a complete device are a�ecting each other,
and hence, the transmission properties of for example
PANI and PB as single electrodes added together may
di�er from the properties of the PANI|PB combina-
tion electrode. However, the good agreement between
the results obtained here, demonstrates that the rel-
atively simple hole method enable us to study the
optical properties of PANI, PB and WO3 separately,
which may be of valuable help in designing electro-
chromic devices with speci®c optical properties.

4. Conclusions

The hole method, described in this text, has enabled
us to study the optical properties of polyaniline
(PANI), Prussian Blue (PB) and tungsten oxide

Fig. 4. Transmission against wavelength in (a) Glass|ITO and Glass|ITO|PAMPS|ITO|Glass and (b) PB deposited on the whole surface of
the ITO glass plate (PB1) and PB deposited on the ITO glass in a PANI hole (PB2).

Fig. 5. Transmission against wavelength in calculated electrochromic devices at di�erent applied potentials (from Fig. 3 and Fig. 4). The
spectra of D1 (or D4) may, for example, be calculated from D8 and D9 (D8D9), while the spectra of D2 may, for example, be calculated by
D6D7D8, D1D7 or D4D7.
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(WO3) individually, and gives good qualitative, and
to a certain degree quantitative, information. It has
been shown that PANI regulates the transmission in
the whole visible (VIS) and near infrared (NIR) re-
gion, with a characteristic shift in modulation from
the NIR to the VIS region by applying high positive
potentials. PB regulates the transmission only in the
VIS and the start of the NIR region (400±1300 nm).
WO3 is able to modulate the transmission in the
whole VIS and NIR region, where the regulation in
the VIS region is largest at the longest wavelengths.
Furthermore, the hole method is also believed to be
applicable for other electrochromic materials and
devices, and may be valuable in designing electro-
chromic devices with speci®c optical properties.
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